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Proceeding Ai, lbe,P94,o,Congreati.
it, Z81# O.!.

• _ Wiroinsalbe, Muth 4, 11116:1:
SEaxic.—Mr. 'Dickinson presented a memorial

from • convention of Inventors, liking liteodifi•
Cation of the Patent LawiyaecomparitediTa draft
of a bill in reditioit tbersathe, Which hi brieflyexlairfed.

On mottos of Mr. areene;the resolution', at en.
tricky, offered some lime since, by 'Mi. Dickinson,
relative to the reassival Of postmasters, were taken
from the table, modified and adopted.

Oa motion of Mr. Botlerithe Senate then resam-
eil the consideration'offtseicompromits'e resolutictbs,
offererby Mr. Clay ,„

• . Mr. Calhoop tinting Theit*, brieffittilBd Die
inability to addiesitheiSenate.prim, .M re_
toorned thanks for the emitess Whith the Senate
had extended _him, in permitting hies it, ts"eq..
views upon the great question of-present egitafion.
delivered by proxy. Refit's! asked Mr. Mason hi
tend his reach for. him.

Mason then -proceeded toread the opeectr,
Mr. Calhoun commenced by asking—" What ean
be done to save the Union V' It wits necessary,
first, to find the sense of the danger, before a rem-
etty could be applied: The danger arose, first, from •
the *discontent in all the Southey, States, which

..rommenced with the agitation of the Watery ques-
tion and has continuedever drive.. .The next ques-
tion was--" What has . caused th,disquiet ft
resulted from the belief op the-plaid'. thin Southern
States, that they could not live in the tram, under
the existiug state of thinii, with teifet)Oratheir
honor and interests. s "t.,-i••• „

lie proceeded next trielow -blr statistice,lhatthe
equilibriiim of the different sections of the Union
has been lost, in conserinence of the increase ,of
population in the North ; this state of MTaire placed
the control of the government exclusively m the
hands of the North—giving them a majority of the

• States, and a large majority in the population,
whichwould be largely increased by the next can-
-60. In addition to this, the newly acquired terri-
tory would also add, speedily, at least five hew
States, which would bi admitted to the 'North—-
white no additional territories were progressing in
the South.

lie next proceeded to show that the action of the
Government has been such as to give control to a
secoortal maiurity, by which the South' has been ..I
deprived of its share in the territories: The first
art having such effect, was the ordinance of 1787.

• The next—the Missouri compromise: and the last'
the act by which the South Were excluded from
oreenn. The result of ail of which has been to
exeude the South from threefourths of the territo-
ry acquired by the. federal government. giving her
nue-fourth only. The North had also unsealed the
necessary equilibrium between the two sections,
by adopting a system Of revenue and disburse-
ment which had imposed unequal burdens upon
the 4.'4stills—to the advantage of the North. The ac-
non of Congress in the next place had remitted in
a concentration of power in the federal govern-
ment to the manifest disturbing and violation of
Stale riehts. The result of all these series -ofmeasures, and his course of policy was to give the
North ascendancy in every department of the Go-
vemment.

Fie then proceeded to' emisider the viewslaid
feetiogs ot the. peopleof die ror-li relative Ifthe
institution of slavery, which the south felt to be
necessary to her social ofgartization, and which
he said was looked noon xi ith greater or less hos-
tility by the whole North=al the people of which
telt bound, at least, to dimmunteisatice it—while
they felt themselves impelled defend it.
. lie reviewed the course or slavery agitation

by the worth--conimerseing with thefiatt battle upon
the ti2ht of petition,4 and miming down to the itres.
eel Jay—for the ftlrf)(e46 vf oldwing that encroaeh-
mutts upon thie•poirti haul been continued gradrral,
and always sOcessfol—until iiretfinbot daligee to
tae. Ciliou itself had slow Ile contended
that front the first °ozonized' movement, the Aboli-
tionists had continually increased in ,otimbera. iin-
ponnunties, and demands, until- their work had
reached a point whirl, derriatided immediate and
earnest efforts for its arrest

What then coiuld be dunrc to arrest its pi•oel,:ess,&
what could save the Unionl Disnition world not
he effected at a single lilnw. ft was the work of
lime—hir the conls which bind the CtliOn %I-pre
too numerous to be snap* alt at once.. One of
tile many cords which had bound the Union to-
;:ether was the religious conic—the sympathy be-
'wren the associations of various religions dennm-
mations of both sections. The first of the cords
which snapped was that of the Arettilidt Ettiven-
?at Cluirch. The next, the divi..irut of the Bap-
lies with ord Opposing see:tilet parties. The
Presbytelian eat had not altogether en way,
Athough some of its strands were broken. The
Episcopal, of, the four great denominations
re:Maned ficrrl and unbrolleo--2as a result of this
;notation. Mr. Cathutiwmakes no reference what-
erer to the Cailioria*. The next great cord which
had snapped, was that of political party organize
tiotr, which had held together taitit recently sever-
ed by the increased agitation. Again—,c hoW could
the Union be saved?", it could only be saved by
adopting such measures a, cliff iatiste the -Slotitli-ern States that they caii remain in the Gnimt Avidi
safety and honOr to therriiiervets. h could Obi be
saved by eulogizing the Union, nor, by appeals• to
the memory of Washington. Neither *as there
anything in the rife or example of that distinenished man which would deter the Smith from wed-
ing;----Cin the contrary, there Was merit to encour-
age thuirii to secession ae a remedy for oppression
and deprivation of their rights. Mr. Cass' plan, or
the plan propsed by the administration, could not
save the Union. The latter was nothing but a
Modification of the Wilmot Proviso. and atilt more
objectionable than that rneasote. Its verb, ,Onectvas to deprive the South of righifuf participaz
.300 in the territories. ~

• .
Looking at the Constileifiona question; he con

tended that the power of legislation for theuterrito-
rns is vested ex‘cluisively. in Congress. In ii is

' view, the action n 1 the ~people California. in
totaling a governrrient for themselves, haitusetpedthe power of Congit'si Tiiii,c,Crindfige ill this re-
Vent was revolutionary arid fefiellions in he char
ate. He expressed leis full conviction that the
People of California hid stern influenced iii kites,
alien by persons acting under the sunestion and
antlai4pf Exbernive;Ire proc eeded, wit sin Jon, to, show tha.the action of Coliforniatitrul the F.xectitivif ptopo-4ties for her slinfettlen into tlie'in.di-
'rel Violation of all the pasi action of Congress.—Mat -now should the Senate do. Mach depend-
ed upon their action. If they admitted California
Into the titian, they would sanction all that she

done. Were Senators prepared, in admitting
I I° surrender the Constitution, in sib* of their

Zen' to suOport the Constitution. He denied that
l_cco was any such state aiCalifornia. It had no

"'stenos and could not have withoot the
7ion of Congress. They could not form a
, constitution when Congresihad net given themskre en to

The Sough asked for simple justice—less than'
Nt she sight not tb take. She had no'compriten-
r° In oiler, but the constitution and could melte no
.reccender or Concession. Hy_satisfxing the South''he aonld remain botioiably..and safely iot Jheibn.kel, and thereby restoring .traislility. -Could
„....bo done Tebr. effsilyt-Lhot the:neater7"T-' ,for it code not'WOUKIt iniso.4ut thestrong-

The) North had only fo° do justice `by dance-
d)s to the'South a parfteljdition in territories—herby causing the arrest aftd Misery pt fugitive
'rell-*-by ceasing the agitatirpi of tWefave

eturto provide an sinisnament ol the constita-
to saeb cor Would reitofis Ist:thff%Intl the pettier

P.,'Sect herself which"aliiiPase'eited 'afore -Aberheium between the'seetitAirviere destroyed'.by
..•errito of that. pie/rimed- Ardiffd orbs is..ath'

'eve lotethisf Yes I it fief lime. foe the. UnionIcarhawse is Feel as her professions.. Atallevents,
reloPonsibility of saviptthe Disionlealalbonlh°arid not upon the South: The south could

,34u 5s Loy ascrifibil orb_ sty; fa; the. northrave it without sem-Mee. ire& quaislion wasTor now settled,there was no' telling When it*Dt4,l •fn ronclusion; he repeated that be had

til took a seat

allAdong endeawaed -
_itsIlZa by

- • :.."-19 1110141-,jfilfm.-temofionicStella d•if issave the sechonliherthis Ofhiding;dotta his JOY, let whit Would`Boma e..be ken froar.all.resporatibility.
ble,WebsurisrepreSsed his desirefloodiftear theSenate anWednesday or Thursdaynictind *her-some cixonmoion, it was understiod that Mr..Harnlirf worth' !Teak tomorrow, MrAlfalkerionWednesday, iti*Mr: Webstermt-Thers4Mr. Hole gave notice ofhis intentiontaisidy to*hat treconsfdered thwromaneerofAhem' of theentiailawiry questioti,ipiesenteirliy = M .CnlhvtirrThe Sen elbtn adjourned.il • I,'Li-kittrose. l-41.-Wl• Jackson, elected it Inertitienfonigreat froul the First eimigKeseionat --truArkuolvends; to theilecanq:ocionettiiy4res-fgriatton of the Hon. Thomes.Ragat redthis morning, was duly„qualifiedy enter* seat.

. „Mr., Doty said that dieHorse seekiikatfiteigiv.nevi a ten; days atm, to'itattto thf-Utowisie ofthe %%We on the State of thethrice,tug all the objects embraced in -his resoletiint:structing the Commitee on frertitdrielibill fin. the aandistot-.Y.of California With her present
boandories-ther' lifonsh *odd withdrewhis. res.

lark* a% desire&Poi*Mr. Doty then proaitled_toleakeileerreinarks
in regitelb What helicfs.vdOrtial mrir.;insL4the Proilotiir when"Nr." .ttesolieited to.aqiy debate. ,Mr. McLean moved that the liciissetenact.Com,‘„
mule. ,qfthe. Whqllort,this State qfthe Union; endproceed, to lite discussl4,ol. 4.4 special biderof the,day. r36=4;Mr Jonds soul, that before= the cpiericeiwaspet
be wished lb move that the Calikrusa qtarirtion,bit,
made the order ofthe day. , .

The Speaker remarked thatthat question, rtes at..
ready before the committee, and would continue
so unless especial order should intertene. . .

The:question was then taken on the motion of
Mr. McLean„tishich wasagreed to, and the House
thereupon went into Committee of the whole.

Several gentleman welted to go OIT with the
California question, but the committee refuse'd to
rise.

The Horne then proceeded to the consideration
of the President's CaKomi' Message.

Mr. Sackett having the floor, spoke at lengthup-
on the question of

Some further remarks siirdicatine, the North
from aggression were made, when Mr. Hal ob-
tained the floor, the Committeerose, and theHouse
adjourned.

WASHINGTON, March 5, 450.
SENATE—Numerous petitions were received

and referred. Among them were several ag ainst
the renewal of the Woodworth Patent fora Plankit Machine. In the course of a few remarks. in
relation to these petitions, Mr. Dawson stated thatthe Coinniittee on Patents had' decided against re.newitteg ttls patent

Mr. Foote arose to make an explanation, whichhe premised with a notice,,that he would onTilers
day, day, after the speech , Mr. Webster, ask the Sen-
ate to proceed tothe orninixation 'of his proposed
committee of thir teen .

°After passing an eologturn
on,Mr. Calhoun's speech, he read that portion ofdull Senator's speechin which he alluded to some
amendment of the Constitution restoring to the
South the equilbrium as necessary to the settle-
ment of the question. He denied that snch an
amendment woukl:be indispensable to such s.mle.
matt. He had desired to settle these agitating
questions, and not to await an amendment of the
Constitution. He had thought that the strong
ground of the South was that she asked nothing but
what the Coustitution gives her. Hut here was a
proposition not to maintain what the South inur. un-
der the Constitution as it is, but what she would
have it that instrument be amended in a particular
way.

Air. Calhoun bun, entered the-Senate Chamber

me. Foote proceeded with some remarks in re-
ply. to Mr. Calhoun's attack upon the North as ri
whole. There were in the North many lovers 61
the Union, who had ever and always would stand
up in behalf or thbcoastiiutional rights of the South.
Even' riow the pan:ion:4n of the North was being
aroused in behalf of the &CBI,' tmd, for- one, he
rould not sit in his seat tied hear the language GI
General Taylor &reed in which course his friend
frcirn South Caraliba had hunt:ger!

Mr. Butler said he had not understood his col-
league to state any amendment of the Constrta:jon.
rt would ticf, a line quo eon, if there was to be a set-
tlement. 159 did not understand him to express
the opinion—that it the Union was to be perpetua.
ted, same, measures ought to be taken which would
give to -the Mirth net only their rights:, bet a sense
of security in the Union.

Mr Calhoun arose much agitated) and objected,
to Mr. Foote's having called (it thi-S matter in his
absence. He did not even know wirat theSenator
had charged him wilt'. .1-I.d he ebrAgge43 thus with
dietician, or intimated

Mr. Foote explained that he had carefully avoid-
ed any ititenstion to cast such imputation. He re-
peated his' first remarks, and in conclusion denied
that Mr. Calhoun was his leader. He stood by and
for himself. He, too, represented a sovereignStaie.
It writ proper for' him sd to do and he would fulfil
his duty as such, fearlessly and without favor. He
would btow-beat, menace, threaten, insult, or. hec-
tor no man, and would allow no man to brow-beat,
menace, -insult, or hector him. He and ihe Sena-
tor dilrered, anti his(Footelpj coustittients would
not, sustain.' the area advanCes made f.ty Mr. Cal-
houn in the particular alluded to.

Mar. Caihonn denied' that he had ever proposed
to be a ainferpleman, or any party. He did
not profess even to long to any party. Bespoke
for himself only on wanted his views to go out
to the country us they were in themselves. He
has slatelno sine quo non, Dor alluded to,any. die
btu) said that if the Union was to be preserved—-
it mast be done by conceding to the .South her
rights. He had Feld that :hit; great abject of his'
speech was to Chow drat greatdiscontent prevailed
at theSouth, and itsrause must be removed before
peace and haimony could be. restored. He did
not mimic to nameany sine quo ran ofsettlement,
but he woukl say that as things now stood, the
South could not remain with safety in the Union',
and be appealed to Mr Foote to say tvhellheY site
could do so without smite additional' vie:Mtee
were given her Could she remain "tithe:l6o'e;
ity and .no means of.groeeetinghtreiel

Mr. Foot replied; erpfembighis bail' that the .
Soufff Coral liodiarably and *eel', remain in the
Union, nader adotktpromise such as hebelieved
could bemade in ten day,o, and will/60411y amend!
meat of the Constitution. '

Mr. Calhoun admitted that the difference, was
one of -opinion' and denied _that be had -decried
the North is a mass.

Mr:Foote, (interposing) read thepetsotge MM.
CalkomPs speal, in which he sayer stet, .por.;
tion of the North entertains viewp;setr.ings more
or, less hostile.'' lindesitedlimp topy. that he
did not agreewith. himott diet welt - • •

hiniCalheen iitsistecd upon he ar-e-tirAcY:°lfhi°
asile6i°n• )His teak judge map. by their ,neuy_not.
their prefessiont Wrislidld foeman • Sc, profess•
to love the-Unixnoriiile he Jailed to observe: the
Constiunionaletipolancms. He referred •irr the
TetHliar miteneranwhit* Mt.Foote hartbrought op.
this- meter,. as ,dukind.

liar. Foote denied anyuntied feeling. eir inters.
tine Itsonsly wasnot Onfriennlytoddler ierripm*-
iooAgar' the.eantrovened questitin. •

.

Calhoun inceeeded; essenting that thellnioti
meeting in Nisi Ifork`ori ebich fieference bad
bision &tee, weireallitiffoteths, virpinie-orclepriy-,
10g411E91%103 otherrightsltiesisitg
direct modefof iemtting that ohjeec alit` lot that;
-maker Lille unite eulpetle. "Mine the. Sntorll4
should etithe'rip. • ttopd t.l.to •"tiyo:to.
rieleed'his iciewierinte

Theuiie they litoTDed:4-
thettunitt,te refer the rrealdent'si CriligeniaAiee
sage, to. the Cenunittea',ein Territories!". • _ _ -

Mr. lisprwhiring 146.f10br, addolitliafiewr
;ate: simPorted the preasetion. fie !WY:metals-
'ion of California into the Union as a Stsite..dis-
knding its propriety, net:emit" and eimsfittitintieli
ity. -

Of DrjekApples foram's: .
r TIFFANY%

• niStINTSTRATOW.S.-'it At:refshiai iddeb;idjt; -Oke. #Sstate at -1r
ti `ononne, tale jaerObriliabiPare
lieteisfreittotstetrio'ittaksi plipatat dew
arid those having claims agiitts(;,,iiiiiir
'deur' ffetete(theetitoly a4th?alteafg' tot "eye-
atti4 • ' AMYlWelltitler°7.r a":14 12a: -..":01V6141141

RRAR GREEN OR BLACIL:TER,—Winaniq)F'pod or no ale, the Mow* ritutied To iA isiei
white Tes does'bot suit it my:3 11,

kiMI,MSTRACEOR33:;NOTICE.Maoliii44gtig *difialgi:Pr--#9lMaitEe411- ittllM:iVnted:R 114%-e#101-biaidtiP,
ai*ar etii°9l*l4os4o4P4l/ Arlasaistailti.i 44Am"rm.'Wit digit datiaatirtoi"adetlar *demo. , 1.DANIELOBOEMAKER.

C.IIOI.IICE It.HARDEN.
Adiriinistritara

MD MI

HIRAM MIX'S

waver owcomm
p t VD • rDi .71

l_r MIX has removed his Drug Stare to the mirth
. eomfr of the Public Square, lately occupied by

"IMPS IL Sayre, end having fitted up his More,has
addd Co !ifs. fofmer assortment a lingo sfipply of

mmitizz z..am isitzumwzo
GROOMES, LIQUORS, OLS & PANTS,

Willow & Wooden' war!, Glasswore, Fisklig Tackle,
Fano Goods, Pertomtryikt.

Re is agent for meet of tSe *linable ,POPTIARMEDICINEs of away, which can be prim-based or
him with a certainty ofpreddring genuine erticlit

Be is also agent for the CANTON TEA COM-
PANY of New York,whmieTeas have attainede wide
spread reputation fciiienurnerteie end Melt llow.price.

An examination of his stock, to .o•hich he iMrltest she
attention.of the pghlic, will satisfy every one tkat it
hasbeen selected with a view of procuring thebest
mast desirible articles, and purchased. at time lowest
rates; Towanda, May t, 113i9: •

TOWANDA: ACADEMY. •

Mills rostituderl hbelnatieen pllceifln' charge
1 of G. R. Ririe' atid'N. M.lfetr. A. IL, will

commence on Monday the eih day of October ners
The Academical year will consist Of rdc't tdrmN

of *levet wedrs eadti: Commencing respectively,
October sth, 1849,January 2d. March 25th and Jude
171 b 1850 - .

tuition per Tenn . .
Oitbography, Reading, Writini, GL'wogrd-

phf and hrental, Arithmetic, f 2 00"
Mealtime, *rich Gratrinlaf. Adams' i .

Arithmetic and Town's Analysis. 3 00
Philosophy, Chemistry.Rhetoric, Logic, As-

tronomy and Book Keeping, 4 00
Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometrt. Surtey-

lug, Conic SeCtiowt, Analytical Geometry,
• • 4 50

Latin, Greek and French Langusg.es, 5 00
Fuel.:lsl'anitid terms: : :

Scholars received at any period of the terra..
charged only from the lime of thejteufrenCo..d.

Board-can beallained in Prif
scalable terms. • S. 11.-11IONTANYZ4 1/4 1144.1Qz.,

Wale,,Eleey. of Board tilTrestees.
Toitarnia. Sept. 1, 1840. ! '

J WINTOSIL DeTlB-Tr.f.-.!:;
fAte of Owego, .

y.4-1 4.- •
inkrAlrpennenentry Waged Iv' • Teenntan.—
JUI Mee in the Union Dtwit,A;s.4; Elweire ogee,
beet to-the Bradford Hoot.' -Oret!; lb

4alat/EAralf 2' "v"-'L.MEI:INQ LigetOat 161646"mid Lois, Dividhi*tie; bressuriaraissentv'Esibeilettienticeie4seeioftieftdoestylL43:l4llCllol.B.':Olße It
IkeiteilUesenty; 741,4Przioseact aftate4iikliftIviswerileisialiall-W hfirair • *fit.
bietimatliavirhair bneineispram Imeadegfitir"

FOft.; lei•igi&
pldallinte, 16;24aiu-rat..Tow

sin.:. 11350.

its at tbtiraiT
• r

D. LORD.

I= ERNE

ExEcrroß'S NOTICE.
AI peptone indebted to the estate 'of .1101ZATIP

LADD deceased late of Albany township, ate hen!+
tip teguelded to multi. payment Withont delis. and those
having eilAiine ageinst paid estate will please present
them duly authenticated fin settlement .

MOSES A. LADD,
ARLINA H LADD,.

Mummer's.AR. terr. 141 i .:42. r#310..
YEAS: -

,-

•.
-

yupturA T.. 149ung Hyoun. 11.yaon Skin am! PIlac*
i 4,,a5, ofpupe:iiiit flavor; formai, at twirea that will
Fait j..tticep of the ankle. at NI ERef IRS'. •

TO SPORTSMEN!
TAW: B. GEIGER respectfully informs the public

that he has removed his EPaop to Mari ,stet, test,
Win. Wallin's, sii4 erfew rods shore the Ward

House, where he continues the husineattnf
~

ffaitnfaehfring anti Erpalting Cans,' install; &e
Mer hts lunc erperirnee in the basin, he iscon-

fident fie Can perform ail work entrustehim:. in a
salidaciol at.lle. .101IS EEIGER.

Towinuts, IC's. 17, td4§.

VERAWBVII.I.I.23I}3 LtVg.i-VOARCZes
THIS institution pleasantly basted in this Wings of

teßeysyille, Bradfoni County, Pi., is now in goo..
eesitfut °partition under the Supervision of Reik H. INEWELTI, A. M., r'rineipal, end Misi Maria C. ithet-
pad;Preerptress.

TOrritne.:•

riptuary etedzee per courier,triAtitrientfter, 'Ads inmrneur'ee4,
4 5.• • • 414 .de •adve red,

WeiseLugliela branches, -
Lutiuspokand Hirstaer. *athematic",

each
Inchtental expense", perquarter,

, „ 1, xarnis.Filet Iltinttot eotninetias S Ina;
~Itetanat,quitttetentnhamiseeil Novi; !LIMO:eThift4011ptiet,copaniendecFPLllll4kilhn 44V `1%'44,

vityrth 4101r 15Tmurices Apyil, Jew. .0„s'Aittine omit be pig W.the eir4airtg ,aj'44tartea:,-14 "41 ,1111111037 1101)0E,(AiiiiinfTrinket?'
Battlistflelf4,Seenatsixo c,0,73 .th• titirftrni

.r • ".:P.
iOO

:41 601401
'at

MEER

EMS

1-111''ittVERIES44",.theDra dZ
!ILLY Wflellitglr-40.bbla. OW AVhiskev.llitftes •

mind tri';' 11.16•'3NV di WINGI.,BERY
•

*kW-*Pr.uriPmFAS.O4/.o9YeCtattliejurikiiii-CamidemrticitfortheyetleggleybiipiredInaPrideigie4lHoces.=A etawV"eiTellfrom 4101914idea; eorteiponifenie mitDePartizieuf ef•State'Out Britiali:3linkrto,,M *hickthis P Oiidenteiyiiike; 1041*. inure kit.36740 110;-setibitOfffiart of gsiebtfri.-
purport oftike Message -is: to' the meltIBS!** saki certainprivilegeS-fur ' S'illish.verraehtin our &Maar* trade in mium fdi artat_Elleigthair done under similarpirektioftUreed, and re atthe same timeremonstialici agiums...the Nevem.'pkiteitinereaie of duty oniron. Refitted to. theCommittee on Foreign Affairs. -

'heHOW then !rapt. tato. Ceibmittee ottharWhole on the Union, end jocit.vip.the4Prisidenttt.California meassivi.•,-vA.Afierlemarks by Mr..ualksind„ear.--Cabeibihrs.Committeetaw;Sod sitiersotne triaimpettant tiusiwseisethellosseAdjourned. • s -• • •

Hon. Rtssoy of Fredonia, Member ofCongress trom the Chatganwie and OwatonnaDistrict; felt upon the track of theEneBingholuottri *bite itt-therpotiuk Of-the ears oneday last week, and received' what was atippoled atthertime to have been a very aright injury in theheadyand from the effect ofvibiela it wag thought.be wouktrteoliefin We-regre'rto'learn however,, that herfats exierienee—ir is relmaim:and that reale artriiiiieifte frit.Risk is a thorough businev,Ma9,l6iliii efficient,.working mambo:it! COngreedv,:one ilk*. who-didn't go to , Washington' to'-utake Buncombeopeet.thea. He is offensively engaged Ili- growingand puttingup garde*modsat Fredonia, and iswidely known o*d.getipetned throughout the coup-hyrbut pankulusly at the WeiC We -eiticerelyihopehe May speedily
Theta' fiat been It MReading, Pa.The lade are brit While crossingthe Atlantic, one igariarr, inee tell in lovewith soother Hungarian refugee s wife. As sneinas'tbey reached New York, the wile eloped withher six-footed, monstachoed lover—they were trac-ed-fa Reading by the ,wrqnged hnibind, who thenand there tore her bout the arms of her bewhisker.ed paramour. That's another chapter iu The ro-mance of real tile.

Chataoca Ctr.e•ce —The Pentivivairiatihas not,as yet, given _arc any official recantation of thel Wilmot Proviso" sesointions, offered by Mr. Bu-chanan to the Lancaster meeting. It seems hi beentirely oblivionaof their existence on theft: port',cal record of that county, Do tell Gs l~binesi in_about them, neighbor .— or admit, at once, that Mr,Buchanan favored that "same ancient aristocratic,-pernicious and pestilent lieresyl"Spt. Times.
Sevstern Aancuricrs.—We learn that considera-ble excitement has existed is Lowell for severalJays past owing to the sudden and mysterious dis-

appearance ofa youngiudy, 4Gyeara of-age, MissRosanna Comely. She was missing- on the 2011)
inst. since which time the most extraordinary ef-forts on the part of her anxious frien4s have prov-
ed unagrailing in tracing her out.

TIIE HAGUE STIMXT Exist.osMs—AXOThlta ROOTFouttn.—On Friday, the remains of another body
were found in the ruins of the building in nape
street, which were ascertained to be thole of Juhri
Stafford aged seventeen, residing at 126 [latency
street. He was ties main support of a widovreil
mother, and a family of five children.

Meantime Contretemps in high life, in !his city.
has just been thruLietf. A L!elttleinati, who rankesi
high 'in his profession, has quietly started fOr Cali•
tonna, leaving the Church of whirh he was treas-
urer, minus some 800 or *1000; beshlu numerous
little mink-es to pay,

" Tns " Punoccits7 of Piusburz are •tamiing nut
against a reituctimi of wages. " On Thursday hart
they;marle a gnarl lemonslration thron„th the streets,with banner and"' musie, and the Post says there
was riot a dissipater) or disorderly peieou itt the
procession.. •

Cor.. Piertkc, rimed tory daring the late rebell-
ion in tanada, has just published a forcible loner
in Liwor of the independence of the colonies.--
4,airaws show which way the wind blows."

Married.
InRome, March 3J hX. Rev. R. J. Gib‘on. fir. Wx

W. WOODOCIN 10 Pir .lo.i CAROUSE. E..CASS..
In Towanda on the oth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Drown,

thist.nza S. Duvratso, of Tioga Co. I'a., to Mrs.
MART Sears, of Towand..

Dled.
To Orwell. Jan. 2101b. Rowse &ay; infant daughter

of Roswell and Mary 8. Pitcher., •

New (dbvertiotments.

NEW PRINGG&IS I
' Just received tixi

Towanda, March 8. J.KiNGSBERY
IMPORTANT NOTICE

•

fOtt Subscriber intendingto sell Goods for Ready
1. Pay ezdtarirdy after the Ist day of April,

would respectfully urge all those .indebted to him
by note or book account, to pay up immediately &

save cost.
Towanda, March Ist, 1850.

E. T. FOX.

'CAUTION!!
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLAMING.
rridE immense and steadily .incieiiing'tsfewittnti

for the celebrated /090Pal SIixt.LUNQEnitPtincipled
persona itt, attemptati imitation of his ear.,Labek
lamming slightly.*tilt A view to evade dip, Jaw,.
'bat the amid dike desigied to ,iinpOse upon the
-uniVerstfl eonfidellie at conytimmit,lri favor of Mik-
reott's Bbielinti ad/ as the iiiimiterreit 'heirs Oo
resemblintM lb'theoriginal. except lit

, has notte ofits good properties, 4iintyy JAW.
charts, Waitoideringhbickfor. be' ca efu!
th 7ditlt'for .4 ?taints,. ClialfeAte-lEtClitte
which it-nold bybpiall'respectiblOVlicildrialoqtril'

evtvfitysmPhiladelpfl hia. Pelt. 20, '6oi; -1`4.1,1E51A150X.:.7:
501",,triCti:l'egifoledyer"esah"i-
for Ca% a 4. nig,

4,
=RI

I. ,

:::-Iria:1 1:17: 1: 1:v: . 1n.0
119':Iteivar bM3 tieesskilf .':;.t:

0444",4: 1:::
-.

1.4114:21111 1iiii d;;Liiiti 4711:e .ro 'r :ti a: 1741litie7iiitilap r to- ;:iir. het, ToiFinda, or Melon'Bro war bor .tbkireaiiget.:" • " - •

100:arntowii.,.Feb. Is, 1850. EMI

• - 'FIFTY.OOLLARt-REWARti
Si LEN-frune "the stable of Hie atOntesigikiti.thetoweinf Nixbuls:colirity of Tiona.- andenifie ofNen-York; t'n Saturday the IWO( febtuarY:liter; a tafge9LACKNIARE;II .6r freyeane
'Said Mareis particularly heavy made, and lets
remirkably slender , it marked *le eye, - cur
;close inspection, Ode a eirbiteeten'tese Its'outer ediPes; iti theientre of one oflbeeftereiket ;there is a
slight -crack ;she is rather -lesdkrar.baekett; and baaie.roinatrldrie. - The mare hal undoubtedly been
taken into the State of Petensylnenia. .

The abeire reorient will bepaid; 525for tB'4 return
of she idartgilite 4425 -on theconviction of the thief.

Nichols. Feb 11, 1850.- JOHN CORIYELL
r CAUTION.

Y son wif..tiAM JOIN, haring ahseated,
hirthlelfltra boai!e,gwitboot reattoo,hereby forsfiriny efo:idoPiog or

taming him.under peooltpot, the hi/.
~..JYYSox3.reto6:.744.GE0.,14070X,

.7/I.w ingots:soma amp ZVI%sway,cum, won iv
LIQUOR STORE!'
T& W. HAYDEN hare ',penal. . store on the

• wart corner of Main and Bridge streets,..Towan-
da, at the store lately occupied by J'. Hingsbery, end
how offer for sale their large essertuient, purchased in
New York, and to which they harks the attention of
thcrpuklit. To Landlords and *there Way particularly
recommend their stock of ' '

. .

L=Qtr ti U. m1.4
which bare been artiected wiib great are, and afro war-
ranted pore without any combustible or caber ingredi-
ents whatever. In consists In part of Champagne. Old
Port. Majleria, Malaga, Pale bbarry, StoutAalsga,
Raspberry and Ginger Wines ; third, C:murpagne and
American Brandy; Holland and Common Ohl; Ja-
macis, St. Croix and New England Runt ; :Stough*
Hitters. Lemon Syrup, and Cordials, all of the West
qualities, and clasper titan ever before offered.

XIitACION:=3 ILO MILIE11111MMiN•
Gmcen and other persons would do well to eall be-

fore' Oleg M New York and PBnaira,and lei if tbry
caenottit supplied twenty per tent. eheapof than else-
where.. .Their Teas ere -warranted of ■superior qualty,
lingua of every quality, exceedingly cheep; who,
lames, Pepper, §pice, Starch, Raisins, &c. with every
snide irrlb; tine. Call end we." gooey saved Ismo-
ney Made. Cigars and Wawa, of the very best brands.

OZr Domestic and Dry Goods: a large supply of
Boots and Shoals; Ready made Clothing; a splendid
assortment of Crockery. for sale..

Wanted. 200,000 feet Pins Luinter, and 150,000
best Pine Shingles, for which a good price will begiven.

Towanda. January 21, 1840.

EMI

When Shall we Lave all Engine
Another Fire broke oat at

1311.7E.R117,
A FEW DAYS SINCE, hut as it ores confined
11 the Oven, no serious loss grill be sustained. ar tt
will enable me to runtish my old customers end es ma-
ny nesiones as null give mea call, with CRACKERS.
DREAD, RILSK. &c., npon such trims as neat and
will giverstieraction. CAKES, of every description,
furnishes] to order. • R. C. SMALLEY.

.Towanda, January .22, Isr.o.

A I)M1 N ISTRATI HUTS NOTICK.
A" persons indebted to the estate of I.II3IIEcS

JOHNSON. deceased, "Alta of Troy township
are hereby requested to make payment without delay
and flinger havin; claims sptinst raid ertato will pleas
present them duty authenticated for settlement.

.I.NY C. JOH:NINON,
Tray Jan. t`.l 1850. Administrator.

BONNeTs,—A large esuortatent of Ladies and Ma-
sea Florence, patent, lace. pap, peat 1. Coburg.

Neapolitan and Leshom Bonnets. Assn. wreaths and
flowers. for sale at aptlO MERCITfttr.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
THE Subscriber i. in the :ready crceipt (ria

Rail Road) of New School and lifiscellancom.
Books and Stationery. to which the attention cf the
community is respectfully invited. *Fhese Books
will be sold cheaper .than the New York retail
pre`•

Also, a large %apply of Dry Goods,. Groceries.
Hardware, Crockery, Hats, Cap., Boots, Shoes.
Nail., Glass. &c. &c.. constantly on hand, Cash
Orders partiealarliattended to; No. 2, New Brick
Block, two doors below the public simare.

Towitda, Feb.-228, 'SO. JOS. KINGSBERY.

FARM TO I,ET.
A GOOl5 RiVtR FARM cnn be rented on fa-

iorabldd leres by tipplyirt to the subscriber
in Athens. C. MATHEWSON.

Athen', Feb., 20, WO.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY vivo! of writs of Vend. Expo. issued•out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford coun-

ty, to me directed, r shall expose to public sale at
the Court House in the born. of Towanda, on .Mon.
day, the l6th day of March, 1830, at I ,o'clock
P. M. the following piece or parcel• of land situate
in the towoship of. Duren, bounded mad described
as follows. to Wit:- beginning north by ilandsofBar.
tile Holden and° a tract of land known as the Sarah
Morrispn tract, on the west and south by lands be.
hanging to the estate of Matthias Mollenback de.
ceased, and on the east by the Susquehanna River.
Containiataboutfour hundred and fitly acres, be
the same nthre or-less.about one hundred and
-ty Ares improved, more or leis, ogle framed dwell-
ing house. three plank or framed dwelling houses,
•two framed barna and one other framed building
formerly occupied as asaw mill,two apple orchards
antiother frdit trees thereon. • •

13e1011and taken in:execution at them:tit of Caleb
catifnAll sto* to the use Of /Ant. Means' vs. dela
Payne.

ALSO--The following piece or payeell of land
situate in'the township of sinithfield, bounded and
described as foliose. to wit:. ()tribe north- by, lands
of Champion U. Brown; west tby ,lands of Wallet
Brown, on the south by hinds of John Sylvestet
Beech Smith. and on the mot by lands of William
:Courtney, Containiiiit one hundred acres more or
icas.about sixty acres improved, one hit house One
small framed house, andone framed barn and ap-
ple orchardlbereont e •

deited'and taken in execution at the snitof Silas
gefti4l.4ohn Ilafir' • ,

; • , WM. S. DOBBIN8;81/14
Sheries Office, Towapda Jan.' 13, 14b0, .

SigShip Ahoy I.*Mr. .1.1.t; t •MHZ PEOPLE'SBARbE ItainntieediereV Witte
bafb6r'ofD: iZff tU, laden tfith 46,000Pipe{ Ritrdiiant finsit all pints bf

She carries on deck large Tana, grape tdckStiot;',
for befiesteniet One mate tie, 6010 tibiae tbil Peo.
We Dorsi *fitsink the enetntes:oldlanky and. The
peel& gen bald YR the tad cask enoltatie awe Om
beerd.al the People's Demi ethane that tatr IreV the
.arardtor Utak money. J.J. K. and crier of the
-old• eniteisre outlet eight"--.of hank mod -thestdinfles
conntiktieed direllialgthe breekinsSpin the rotten deck
alikeEolith*. ••. D. LORD.

Toliende, Deat..25;1846• TeelPtinf gorge.-

IreP,ae.4!WilleS‘,lte.* =NT

mgav•AAroctusempus.
."-- ;711.1WOOR.et,444- •,441.0.4,A* .ifi*jea,t*31.TB4by Ile Orpttetwe,ußtvot llt,Alterateootitritti'dio,

AM*** tbefeeds remeitong in handsof theAdt!iin-.
istedotsof said 'decedent, intiotet beies.. will:amid to the Amite of odd- epploiatesein: at his Mg*

Timiende Ilorquifh:oo Idoiidey the I lib' as, 'ofMulch. A D 6360, et t o'clock P. At., or which sU
persona interestedwill take ootice• ;

Toceeode auditor.
oneThisiffr CUOVVIE41.471,113.1.
nyxnActit or OA Xorphilia-.LunlA7Bilaaford
/../, golly, wilt be exposed to public sale at the
primisest in Reins township in said eiinnty:on Saint%
ilay. the Ilth darof Mach .111bo. nt . two o'elotk
P. 1114, allthaixoesaitaga and' tract or land. aitiatein said Rome township. boooded and. d..scribrd
follows to wit: beginning, at a Buttooroothwenty,
eight tle4ihesatlatiL*'ldest Crete die Ain't test
corner of a lotfortnely iurveyed taiosepb Fowls.,,
thence niiith 63° east 120perches to a stake. thence
southLi° e351 11tl. terches to a stake. thence ottirer 'west" lil4 perobeii. fo a bitch, thence, uoi.lit
west 66 perches 19,0*.pts.xoetibeginoinv:Cont..in-ing forty (weriefek,onct measure.beitg tine samelot..Of_rsittretintracted • 'by Vincent L'e .Ray der i
Cfiernaimt and sold toEli Morris, the...aid premisei
,tins ijoaalliffame house and* good wel(izatieospit"is nearlyAll cleared—

Attendance given;and tenni made known on the
day of sale. E. P. COWAN'. .

POLLVAbIitiILS.
Risme, Fe 7. 1650'1 Administrators.

;EST&IY-
CAME tadie enclosure oFontiliemiddle of Decent

flee, a spotted-red bTEER: The °paw is iv;
quested to prove property,pay chaisea raid take him

away. • ,4.,r R. H. ,HASON.
Towanda, Jan.30,

FOR RENT.
A FARM and Tavern Stand inOrwell towlnibicr,
17 application made C. Frisbie of Orwell or tba,
inabiceriber at Wilkev.ktiirea Pa. Pi wiession given first
of April next. Jan. 30, 'SO. H. Z. FRISBIE.

C7.OV CR SEED.IS bliebele choke, deco,' large
seed. for eale.hs . SIELLES& HARMS.

Athena.5i0..30.
MESS PORX.--I 1.3 tblit, Coen fed •mess Park, forILL sate um the p. by the barest or pound.

Athena, Jan. 30,'50. WELLES t HARRIS:

TOWANCA CHEAP'

CLOTHING-BTORE.
G".n. BUNTING; respectfully informs the pub.

lie that he is just receiving-from New,. York en
misartasent ready-matte Clothing . to which he in-
vites the attention of purchaser*. Among hit' mock
may he Cloud
Oyer Coats, Sack Coals, Begint.s3d Coats, Frock and

Dress Coats, ,Cloaks. Pantaloons. Vests,lbund-
alouts, *c.. in di styles and alt dices.He is determined to,riell his Clothing et unusually

low prices fur Casa, and believes he can make it the in-
terest of those wishing to purcharte in give hias

(n- At the old stand, between Hartlett and Kings-
bery's Stoma, up stairs.

Cantina. and making up, done as untol in the most
fashionable manrer. promptly and to order.

Towanda, October 20, 1849y.
Cilialial1.. H. IFIVATT,

`ll Ca M- 10 :0 DI I T,
Of Tr r, Bradford county, Pa.,

T.) ROPOSES malting :periodical %Wilt at Towanda
during the secsion of every room.. lfe may be

round at the house of J. B. Cross, commencing on the
3:1 ofSeptember.. Reference can be had from any part
tai the county. All wesik warranted. • an Sm 3

The Cetebrded Graefenherg
Vtgel atilt Pills

Wei@ introtlnee4 into the IT. R.
the year ISSG. Their ex •

raordia.ary vittura, and F.IIpP-

. inri y OTCT all tr. P/1.1
wanon in this ntry, to

thrm an /he eland
art! Med:G.llf if the clap

For sale, together with e
other valu.u.e pre' s'atiohaof thtt Maefeol."1rg Co. ,1
llu.ton & Potter, 11. Mix in Towanda, and I y
ai,renta appointed in each town in ihecontdr.

Alen, for gate, the Grrefeolvetg- Manual of Health, a
complete it yti 81, 01,1 fur Fhll.ll/17 .6, inform:l-
-to the Nimintient ofAilment every fora, of

of disease ; 300 pitges—price, 50 Cents. _ _

N. B. A Family Ne.wspaper will lie given, free r:f
chcrge, ear one year. to all who purchase Gramenberg
Medwines.

All communications Oat be olirewell so-P. C. In-
gerall, Elmira, Micron g -county, N. Y., Gene's' AO.

THIS WAY OR

GREAT BARGAINS-
No. 2 Ar,alnst the Wort/ !

J1.78T RE(43VEU a splendid .o"in:invent at Goods/
by the subscriber, at No. ; Brick Row, which: can.

be seen at all hours, and vat!! be Fold at the love.* pri-;
rrx. Our friends will !devise fry, r us with-• call, et
less'. WP wdl charge von nothing far looking. snit
very littleifyou buy. :We 'MeV keeping roast/Mil
on.hand 2 large aseintalent u[ t,'CV" reerax, _

Can•iffirret. WetOed dtestes,waricitrY
s.47,latv, '

Vestii•cx. !us,
iteLainap. .lices.
111clisha, (iitigir, &c., ,

a Liza amort moot rrcbiery

S 01(M10. 1
1.A cr.! 4.
Jeans,

W A 1.113 fici*
TocOlOgy. Nov'. 5. IV 9.

NOTICE;
lA. prison* intlthted to the firm of Rotor do

la Pro a-re.a. are herelry reque.tea to•call aatl nettle
at their ottce 50. t. Brick Row,

lICSTOY & POW' ER.
Towanda ?.1' 7. MIO.

QALT—A nevr rurtly of SALT just reortived br
Frh. !. s.\ . MERCUR'S.

NEW GOODS ACTTHE
CENTRAL STOREI
NOW 6peninz et the strove esealrlistentazt a very

large atul desira!ile assortment of SPRING &

SUMMER GOODS, orLiElt will be sold at verylow
rates. Fluidness at (hieretablistirdencondi:lard, upon
ta.. sod honest': plinciites. Toili ba de our thanks fur
past favors and we hnpe fors eunfinuaneeof Oleg:ink/
11; Rif are bound to Fell Goods Cheap.

Towatla, July 4. 1619; N. N. BETTS.
•

evOWS.-1030 Faushels CORN "'anted at the Pi;o•
-/ ike6 Barge, INo.•fi, Nraiu-st.. Tociantla.
Jan: r. rB-50.- D. LORD.

ADAIINISTIUTOWS . NoTreE.

Att.- perso'n's imiebted to tie estate of GEORGE
SERGEANT, - deceased, late of the township of

Spriogfield, are hereby 1.0-rotated. to make paymen with,*
.rot delay. andsthoie having claims against said estate
willplase present them duly sothenticateir for wake.
meat. ADELAIDE ISERGF.ANT.

Elpringfirld, Jan. tl IRM. Addlinistratfix

ME
Mlll

is
la

~~ ,a:r

--NE•itT*T-0 t
BRINK & CO: love opened Iatom at KCIIIN-

BB ORK, pith • splendid lot of,DU.
DRY GO* 'GROOM- BlMAtittat•

Hordwariliationd At,
invite the citizcos of Bradford' coon& taitinse and.loot
for titemscives. As wo•bave no-tent 16Isy,worate de.
terminvd to Fell Goods slittrtistwe it 'to u
peop:e toMtge' ,tr• - •••

Hort Nook. D.mendter-it, 11149..

• I C'STOVES' 'iTOATES
D(.7 • HALLreapeCei: . hiiilriandrand due

. public. duo he hasher, forl4lo at his. ATONE.
• trorral toad thou* atuottawat ultITOVER;;;• of sit .-

;sizes and patterna. which bet isttepared: twettererbote-sate or reta doorrietrzteflu eimmutty iitadaidttapoo that
•moat arcrunrciadatitut team. - • ;.,

Fur move.. shrelirosecpwland tiherfah his atuart.;
nicht is complete: fte-retfraa -his thanks:. to.,his old

Austarnterik,An 10thilt. 114ffiek-ptaliCili teary. bipiavi,
'wino twelve Min a berate parchafiag eliewbeve;
• Don't mistake Nitbiact-.Ltut tawiwaher 111144,sacada
aide of the Publir Nuare.. in MootanyeiBlock.

OZ)" Thate.indelited ,io=nic. lierehtisotitiad that'
am now elcsing thy- !woke. and datorathey.eounato-

-1 untatilj cad,mettle: they -frill trittotapilled to -do • wr.
without farthet melee. - C. HALL:

Towanda: li.e 12. J49.•• :

NEW MAL AT TIE s• .

OLD '.DRUG STORE,
.00. 1;0;44 Row.

aUSTON • POBTEJtare schrirceiving, SI tie-.
Brick Beni, a lake sihritickiii to their 4oroncr

cocisi'sting of • ; .• -

Pruirs, MedichieN;Viticerleoe, 1.44142p,
Oils,- Nitta, Dirstolfi. Fug Comb/ lke,

which srilkba sold at animus/1y Jow utast they ate*
offers for sale the splendid'.and genuine.Teaser /be PE
KIN TgA CtIMPAIO. Air which-they arc ascots. snot
which they do not hesitate to reetinneo/1.. as, being su-
perior to any other imputed. Theyjniroaslaqthe acesr..
cy of most ofthe iyinotine Palest Atzdzi:4e, extant.

ToWandi;
,

SPERM andTallow Candles, by the, box or. pima.
at dl RUSTON & PORTERIf.

O"ICIC'3 VERA!IFUGE, by dm Joie orvia' at
dt HUSTON & PORTED'S.

EAD tSHOT. rot bed bugs. at the Ihug store,-oD rla T. Brick sow. . IT. dc P.

rRASiVE SOA P, far removing La, piny; oils, 4ic.
/Li warranted, at dl fl. dc..
Q1;PERIOR. WOOita end, 14:111.

periur WHISKEY just received at IL &P.

CAUTION
WHET:E.:AS wry wife lilargzrrd .has len n 7 be,!and hosrd without soy just cause or provocation.
this. therefore, is to fluhid ofi persons hartioriug or
trusting her on my account, tis I shall pay no debts of
her rosiiraenng. after this date.

1.4.:y50.v. bee.. 25, '49 - SOHN COTTER.


